Helena
Helena where are you going
Your father's eyes are bleeding
Your mothers cross is hard to bear
Helena look your lovely hair
Is fallen to your knees, Fallen to your knees in prayer
Helena can you trust him
Your baby's feet are growing
You feel him scratching killing time
Your mother's eyes look on and cry
Helena look your hair, Helena look your lovely hair
Daughters do what mothers would warn them from
And fathers see that young men are how they used to be
Helena can you feed him, he suckles on your freedom
Your mother's wisdom earned in vain
For now your life is just the same
Helena look your hair, Helena look your lovely hair
Helena where are you going
You hear the river flowing
It calls you down it begs you in
Your baby cries out from within
Helena look your hair, Helena look your lovely hair
Helena beware
Helena take care

Babes
If Steven Dorf was lying at my feet
Begging me to be his girl
Do you know what I'd say
I'd say Steven I've got my own babe
If Iggy Pop decided that
To live without me he could not
Sending flowers every day, do you know what I'd say
I'd say Iggy honey I've got my own babe
Can you hear me can you hear me singing your song
If Johnny Depp did his sashay
Looking for an Irish lay Looking my way
Do you know what Id say
I'd say Johnny Honey got my own babe
If Thom E.Yorke was cruising by
Acting as if he was shy but singing all the way
Do you know what I'd say
I'd say Thom you've got a beautiful voice,buts ok
I've got my own babe
Can you hear me can you hear me singing your song

Loving You Is Killing Me
Now that I've made myself love you
Now that there's nothing left to win
Now you have what it was you wanted so badly
Can you feel the seed of doubt creep in
And if you saw me cry
Would you run towards or would you hide
Loving you is killing me
Didn't you promise devotion
Love and affection and more
Now you don't have to make any promises to me
Do you feel your eyes stray to the door
And if you saw me cry
Would you run towards or would you hide
Loving you is killing me
Now that I've made myself love you
Now that I finally gave in
Can I help it if I want to believe in all the things that you don't mean
Loving you is killing me
Loving you is killing me
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Safe From Harm
Don't talk to me of pleasing
Of give and receiving
Is it to much to ask
And you're feeling like the lucky son
Maybe you are the one
Would it be to much to ask
Safe warm safe
Safe from harm
And you think you have my making
The give and the taking
And the falling from grace
My mother wore a lucky charm
To keep me safe from harm
Somewhere it was lost
Safe warm safe
Safe from harm
A lucky son

Revenge Is Sour
I got you back you little creep
Once more the bottom of the heap
So why do I feel so shit
It's knowing that I'm reduced to this
They told me it would be so sweet
They told me it would be so sweet
They told me it would be so sweet
Revenge is sour, Revenge is sour
Are you shedding your skin again
Are you being my friend again
Are you hoping I have forgiven
The luckless place that you have driven me to
O No Revenge on you
Not quite the witch I'd like to be
My spit in an avalanche of hate
Blood for blood leaves all dead
Like the filthy mess that is your head
They told me it would be so sweet
They told me it would be so sweet
They told me it would be so sweet
Revenge is sour, Revenge is sour

Are you shedding your skin again
Are you being my friend again
Are you hoping I have forgiven
The luckless place that you have driven me to
No Revenge on you

Magpie
You are a magpie raven-winged
And you have collected me to line your nest
Along with all the other things you need
To keep you warm
I am a charm to dangle from your neck
To swing in time to your design
To stay or fall to pieces at your hand
And when your insides find your mouth
Shut up shut up shut up you say
You don't know what you're talking about
When you can't see your way out
You want to scream and shout

They drop us bits of gold and shiny stones to line our crowns
So they can see us clearly when the firing squad makes its rounds
Toss me a crumb down from the table
I will eat it if I'm able
It falls heavy on me, sometimes I find it hard to eat
And when we show them that we are strong
Shut up shut up shut up they say
We can see what you're doing wrong
We've seen all along
We are going to tear you down
The purest grain so seldom seen
Imagining its pearly sheen
I'm sorry for then I know they can only dream
And when we show them that we are strong
Shut up shut up shut up they say
We can see what you're doing wrong
We've seen all along
We are going to tear you down
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Snow White
Snow white fell at the wicked Queens hand
But she fell to sleep not die
Because she was good and so am I
Snow white fell because she needed to rest
She was tried of the constant upheaval
Of the 7 men that she was keeping
I don't want to spend my time asleep
Princes are queuing while we speak
I don't want to spend my time asleep
Things to be doing while you weep for me
Snow white fell without leaving you a note
And I know that that's why you're weeping
Is it not for the sake of her sleeping
I don't want to spend my time asleep
Princes are queuing while we speak
I don't want to send my time asleep
Things to be doing while you weep for me
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Stars Above
For every time when you're not able
Delivery deliver you to me
For every breath of heart unstable
Delivery deliver you to me
And I will mind you
I will be your blanket
A cushion for your feet
Whatever you need
And it's no trouble
No trouble at all
You are no trouble to me and you will never be
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For every day when you are fearing
Delivery deliver you to me
And if you call I will be listening
A little call from you to me
And I will mind you
I will be your blanket
A cushion for your feet
Whatever you need
And it's no trouble
No trouble at all
You are no trouble to me and you will never be
I love you constantly
Like the Stars Above
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Without you there's nothing I want to do
It's not that I'm nothing
Its just I've nothing good to say-you affect me that way
And when you're near
Everything I hear everything I say
Sounds to me golden
And when you're far
Everything you are everything I read
As if it is broken
Hold on to me because my feet are skimming the ground
Hold on to me - with out U unfounded

And you may wonder how one so strong
Could fall asunder wanting to belong
Without U there's nothing I want to do
Its not that I'm nothing, just I've nothing good to say
You affect me that way
And when you're near
Everything is clear and nothing ever needs to be spoken
And when you're far everything you are
Everything I read as if it is broken
Hold on to me because my feet are skimming the ground
Hold on to me without U unfounded

Bittersweet
It might take a 100 years but I'd wait
Bittersweet, do you come today
I wonder if you've lost your way
Are you coming soon
It might take a 100 years but I'd wait
Bittersweet so hard to see
Did you pass me by today
Are you coming soon
I was told when I was young, you'd come
Come to find me
It may take a 100 years but I'll wait
Bittersweet O Bittersweet

I wonder if you're worth the wait
Are you coming soon?

